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1 OREGON U IS DEFEATED

Stanford Irve Too Much for
Eugene Fighters; Defeat Is

Fought In Spectacu ; , .

lar Fashion '
;

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct. 31
f By Associated Press.) Univer-
sity- ot Montana football team was
deleated by the Oregon Aggies
here, 27 to 7.' The Grizzly touch-
down was rammed over by Sill
Kelly, quarterback, at the end: of
the third period.'-.- " ): ."(

"Montana made bat three. first
downs from scrimmage. The Ag-
gies made 12 first downs and were
penalized 135 yards. V"' '':)

' Late la the first period Dave
l,u by caught a Montana punt and
threaded his way 28 yards for a
touchdown. , Snyder converted,
mating the score Aggies 7, Mon-
tana 0. - ':.V , hShortly afterward. Desman
passed to Ward tor the second
Aggie touchdown. Denman, failed
to convert. :v',v

--The third touchdown was made
when Schulmerich passed to Ward
who crossed the goal. Luby con-

verted, making 'the score 20 to 0
lor the Aggies. - -- i f ,
- The Aggies started the second
halt by kicking to Kelly. Sweet
returned the. ball via a punt and
the, Aggies again made their way
toward Montana's goal. Denman
failed with a place kick from the
33-ya- rd line. Shortly after this
Sweet. - from' his 22-ya- rd line,
punted too high and the Aggies
caught the hall on Montana's 48-ya- rd

line. From here the Aggies
carried It to the 31yard line and
on the third down Luby made a
dash for the fourth touchdown.
Denman eonrerted- - ," Score, Ag-
gies 27, Montana 0.

Kelly made a good return and
Montana opened up a passing at-

tack that took them to the Aggie
5-y- v line from 1 where Kelly
sucked- - ever for the only Mon-
tana score. Sweet eonrerted. t

: ... 'fT M.

STANFORD STADIUM, CaU
Oct. 31. (By Associated Press.)

The big Stanford Cardinal foot-Ba- ll

machine, grinding slowly and
haltingly at first, got to Tunning
smoothly and crushed Oregon un-

der a score of 3$ to 13 here this
afternoon. ; ;.. i.;

The fighters from 'Eugene
fought stubbornly and spectacu-
larly against defeat. At the end

iod, Blazes Are Kept Under
Control

A statement issued Saturday by
State Forester F. A. Elliott shows
that fires and-fi- re losses 'within
the state on lands coming under
the jurisdiction" of his office were
far less than last year, and this In
spite of the fact that - long ex-

tended dry period made conditions
exceedingly favorable .for disas
trous fires. A total of 840 tires
vere suppressed by the field crew
this year as against 188S In 1924,.
Lightning is credited with the
greatest number, 186 in all. incen-
diarism is 'second with 154 and
smokers third with 107. One note
worthy feature of fire causes is the
falling off in the number of hunt
er fires. Only 24 Is credited to
tjhis cause and a number of them
were caused by hunters who were
In. the woods before the season
Opened. The small number is un-

questionably due to the changing
Of the opening of the deer season
from August 20 to September 10,
thereby serving' to keep hunters
ut of the woods during what is

Ordinarily a bad fire period.
The total area burned over is

placed at 51,144 acres, resulting
In the destruction or 6,509.000
feet of timber, valued at approxi-
mately 15,000. Logging operators
suffered a loss of $85,692. due to
fires in their operations, uver
half of this loss was caused by one
fire which occurred the fore 'pan
bf August In ' Columbia county,-- !

Loss in improvements other than
logging equipment was $70,919,
The total cost of fire suppression,
exclusive of patrol, was slightly
less than $100,000.

COURT RULING ATTACKED
i ..
ATTORNEYS CLASH OVER

MEANING OF WORD "DEAR"

NOBLES VILLE, Jnd., Oct. 3 1.
(By Associated Press.) -r-- A

sharp clash of counsel over a rul-
ing, of Judge ; Will .Sparks on a
statement by Madge Oberholtzer
quoted by Levi Thomas, Pullman
norter, on the witness stand
brought - today's session of the
Stenhenson murder trial to a sen
sational finish. ' r .

testifyingj&n cross ex
amination regarding, remarks
heard the girl make In the Pull-
man compartment during her al-
leged abduction to Hammond by
C. D. Stephenson and Earl Gentry,
quoted her as saying to Stephen-
son, "Oh, dear, put that gun
away."

"Oh," said Eph Inman, defense
counsel, "and what else did she
call him?"

The state Immediately objected
to the construction put by Inman
on the word "dear" and the judge
upheld the objection, saying that
the Word might have been: used
in fear or terror instead of as a
term of endearment. The defense
took vigorous exception to the
court's remarks, saying the ques-
tion was one for the jury 'to de-
cide and court adjourned in con-
fusion. '

A piece of- - felt never knows
whether it will be a masculine hat
at $5 or a feminine bat at $18.95.

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE

The state department ot edu-
cation is mailing a supply of pro-
grams for American Education
Week to the county school super-
intendents. Superintendent! Chur-
chill Is asking the cooperation
ot the schools and - various civic
organizations in the proper ob-
servance of American Education
Week. The foreword of the
pamphlet is as follows:

Under the joint auspices of the
United States Bureau of Educa-
tion, the Americas Legion, and
the National Education Associa-
tion, every state in the Union will
celebrate the week November 16--22

as American Education Week.
"The State' Department of Edu-

cation for Oregon is, therefore,
asking the school teachers of this
state to secure the cooperation ot
the representatives of the Amer-
ican Legion and of the Oregon
State Teachers' Association in car-
rying out a program In their re-
spective communities thai will
bring about a more intensive in-

terest in the work of the public
schools. '

The national authorities have
assigned a special topic for each
day, and their suggestion has been
followed in the preparation of this
pamphlet. It ia expected, how
ever, that ' in the rural schools
each teacher will use her own
initiative, and in the larger sys-
tems the superintendent will ap-
point a committee representing
the cooperating interests, and that
this program will simply act as a
helpful guide in arranging for an
effective observance of American
Education Week.

Many of our cities have from
one to three service clubs, which
meet weekly on different days as
well as the regular meeting of the
chamber of commerce. They al-
so have the Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation and various, women's clubs.
Each of these clubs will be glad to
have the program for the day ob
served at its weekday luncheon
if arrangements are made in time.

DEM0LAYS DROP FRIARS

MEMBERS RELIEVED OF OF
FICES AND ACTIVITIES

Letters have been received by
members ot the Friars' club who
ere also members of the DeMolay,
jenior Masonic order, that they
bad been dropped from all offices
and, committee work' in conjunc
tfon with the De Moiay order.

There Is 110 reason advanced in
the letter but it is generally nn
derstood that the action was taken
because of the suspension of the
Friar-D- e Molays from school last
week for violation of the secret
club ruling ot the school board.

Several members of the Friars'
club took the position that it this
organization was abolished the
same ruling should apply to mem
bers of the De Molay.

The 17 suspended boys are slat-
ed to resume studies at the high
school Monday. a

BOTH SIDES STUDY CASE

Procedure Being Planned Set-re-t -
ly; Question of Calling Ex

ecutlve Will Be Dcter--
' mined.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3l. (By
Associated Press.) The war de-
partment temporarily: lifted its
ban on Colonel William Mitchell
today and he harried out of the
district of Washington limits for
the first t;ine since he arrived
from Texas to face court martial.

Under the special dispensation.
Col. Mitchell was permitted to
visit overnight his homestead and
stables at Middieburg, Va.

VASHINGfON, Oct. 31. (By
Associated Press.) The court
foartial trial of Colonel William
Mitchell, based on charges specify-
ing conduct prejudicial to military
discipline and good order as a re
sult of his utterance in the air
controversy, stood in recess today,
while the counsel for the prosecu-
tion and defense secretly planned
the methods of procedure they will
follow when the' trlal is resumed

' - "Monday.- - :X
Colonel Mitchell and his civilian

counsel Representative Frank.' R.
Reid of Illinois, had two tentative
plans under consideration,, but
neither would say whether an at
tempt to put them before the court
Monday would be made.

One was to request that Presi
dent Cool Id ge be summoned as a
witness, or asked to make a depo
sition concerning the, accusations
against the air service. The alter
native plan was to renew the chal
lenge as to the. court's jurisdiction
to try Colonel Mitchell on the con
tention that it was irregular and
illegal for tbe accuser to act as
the final reviewing officer and to
pass judgment oh the accused.

Mr. Reid attaches' importance
to the admission made-by- . Colonel
Sherman Moreland trial judere ad
voeater thatVthetlriatfP "6t"C6ttinel
Mitchell was ordered by President
Coolidge. the secretary of war act
mg as his agent, and not by either
ot the defendant's commanding of
ficers. Major General Ernest Hinds
of the Eight Corps area, or Briga
dier General Samuel Rockenbach,
counsel lays his contention that
the president has become the ac
cuser of Colonel Mitchell.

Despite the ruling of the court
that the war secretary had power
to convene it for .trial of the air
officer and bad been to all intents
and purposes the commanding of
ficer ofHColonel Mitchell, Mr. Reid
holds that the president is actual
ly; the accuser and judge.

War department legal officers,
oh the other hand, - were equally
certain today that the trial offi
cer, who has power to subpoena
witnesses, would refuse ' any re
quest for President Coolldge's
summons or for a deposition if a
plea for such action was made. by
Mr. Reid.

Vm

Believed to Have Started
' '

; Conflagration

SEATTLE, Oct. 31 (By Asso
ciated Press.) A' spectacular fire
which tonight swept a block of
automobile agency and accessory
sales rooms and service garages
and. threatened Seattle's Automo
bile Row was brought under con
trol after doing damage estimated
at $2,000,000.

An. overheated heater la ; the
basement . of the - Miller-Norto-n
Sales company is believed to have
started the blaze, which spread
rapidly to the plant of the Willys-Overla-nd

company, the Firestone
Tire & Rubber "company and tho
Chandler agency. : v

Firemen were unable .to stem
the spread until virtually n en-
tire block of buildings were gut-
ted. .The Firestone company was
the heaviest loser, 7 5L carloads of
tires being destroyed. C A. Scat-terda- y,

office manager of the tire
company, said the loss to his com-
pany would exceed a million dol
lars'. - 1

A three story fire-pro- of building
housing Ballou & Wright, an ac
cessories . - concern, stopped the
spread of the flames along halt of
one side ot the block facing 12th
avenue. An automatic sprinkler
system aided in saving the build
ing, tut failed --when the water
supply tank on the "root of the
building collapsed. "

Loss to the Miller-Norto- n sales
company was expected to reacn
$500,000. The- - WUlys-Overla- nd

Pacific company loss was - placed
by J. H. Alfred, manager, at about
$300,000. The building damage
was put at $100,090. Other losses
ranged from $1000 tq $32,000.

The fire was Seattle's most cost
ly in a number of years.-- The build
ings, between 11th ana lZtn ave-
nues and between Pike and Pine
streets, were In the center of the
automobile district. '

Street car and automobile traf-
fic, telephone and power lines,
were disrupted for hours. j

Two firemen were slightly In-
jured when a bursting deluge hose
joint knocked them off their feet

Numerous explosions of oil and
gasoline scattered the fira and
vUhm 10 minutes' after the fire
was discovered the bulldmgs were
flaming in many places.

; Low-- water .pressure crippled ef-
forts to check tbe fire, Fire Chid
Mantor said. ,

; Lossea were" fairly well covered
by insurance; managers' of the con-
cerns in the flra district asserted.

BRAVES; SQUAWS PARADE

WESTERN - INDIAN TRIBES IS
uaiVIlJU CEliEBRATION , I

SPOKANE, Oct 3L (By Asso
ciated Press.) The Pacific North
west Indian congress came offici-
ally to a close tonight with a par-
ade of Braves and their' famines
from the four northwestern stales.
fonies and their riders, men. wo
men and children were bedecked
with a. king's ransom of beeds,
furs and feathers. ; '

"Princess America." Miss Allca
Garry of the Spokanes. blood des-
cendant of Old Chief Spokane
Garry, . the white man's friend,
rode in a float of state, surround-
ed by other Indian beauties of the
northwest . Many other floats
were representative of events ia
the early , history of the region.
among them one commemorative
of the work of the Jesuits during
more than half a century on which
rode Father Joseph Cataldo. hinv--

selr a veteran of. more than CO
years aervice.

Others recalled the place ot the
Walla Walla, Okanogan and Co-
lumbia valleys in the development
of the northwestern states and tha
evolution of the Indian's place in
tha society of the region. The
Yakima and Coeur d'Alene tribes
were represented, both' by floats
and by large delegations of mount?
ed and walking Indians. ; '

The Yakima float showed tbe
Indian warrior of 1855 become
the Indian farmer of the present,
Representing the Okanogan Indi-
ans was a representation of the
Astor settlement at the 'mouth of
tbe Okanogan river, "where the
American flag first was unfurled
in the state of Washington." Tfie
float bf .the Walla Wallas depicted
the peace conference of 1855 he-twe- en

the Indians and Governor
.. -aievens. ,;

actqbIwife t suicide
M.VX BLINDER CARRIES OUT

DEATH PACT; VEINS CUT v

PARIS, Oct. 31. By Associat-
ed Press.) Max fLinder; .noted
French motion, picture actpr. enl
ed bis life today at his Paris real
dence when h and his, wife ear
ried out a suicide compact. ', .

- The couplq btfore drinking a
narcotic, opened veins " in their
arms, . Death came quickly to Mrs
Under, but Linder was found by
a servant who heard his groans
and rushed to a hospital w here he
died several hour later. ; i t

In February. 1924, Max Linder
and bis wife were found in a com
atose condition in a hotel room .1:

Vienna from wh?t was described
an an overdose of a sleeping pov
der. ; They were remove i tOA.aas
itariura- and. when, re rrccVired
Linder informed the dociors thai
he had prepared the customary
sleeping draught, but had done so

tral Drive for Charity Pur--
Keynote

A community chest for Salem
and the organization of all char-
itable bodies into one central body
will come up for discussion at the
meeting of the Salem Federation
of clubs to be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce auditorium on
Tuesday night.

Those familiar : with the situa
tion r declare that it is becoming
more afid more difficult to secure
volunteers to put on the various
drives, and It is not uncommon for
those "who volunteer to declare

never, again." It is abo held
that' the people of Salem are be-

coming restless about being ap-
proached by so many drives eacn
year. Should a community chest
be organized, all thr drives in the
ity would be combined Into One

big drive which would aim to se-
cure at one ; time all the" money
necessary to carry on the work ot
the organizations that depend on
public subscription.

Under the pres m system of
charity work, it is held, some fam
ilies have been known to double
up on' charity,' living highly when
they Bhould be forking.- - Under
the centralized charity " council
proposed, each family seeking aid
would be indexed and only those
found 'A worthy would be , given

tip. ;

The meeting is not only for those
who have been appointed as del
egates from the various clubs, but
is open to all who r&e interested
in a community chest and central
harity body for Salem. The Ki- -

wantans, Kotariaur end Lions have
signified their approval of the
plans for a community chest.

QUOTA IS BEING RAISED

ONE-HAL- F- OF PORTLAND SOI
IS NOW SUBSCRIBED -

Portland has 'subscribed over
half ot its quota tor the new Ore-
gon Linen Mills to be established
in Salem, according to R. O. Snell- -
ng, secretary for the new mills,

who has returned from Portland
with a group. of Salem business
men who were at work obtaining
subscriptions lppPortland; l

It ls announced nBat tT,50 9
has already been subscribed to
ward the new mill in Salem, and
$10,000 is to-b- e subscribed the
irst of this week. -- T. B. Kay,

president ot the new mill, and V,
B. Bartram accompanied Mr.
Snelling on his trip to Portland
n the interests of the mill.

The payments for the first call
for one-ten- th of the money sub
scribed by the stockholders has
been coming in satisfactorily, ac
cording . to Jlr. Snelling, and a
meeting of the board of directors
of the new ; mill will likely i bo
called i during ; November for the
purpose of considering a plausible
site for the mill.

Following' are the subscriptions
made already in Portland:

Oincers or the United States
National bank, $5250.

Officers of the First National
bank, $10,500.

Officers of the Northwestern
National bank. 35250.

Meier & Frank company, fio.--
&ou.

Fleischner. Mayers & Co.. 35.- -

250. - v
Henry Failing EsUte, $5250.
Blake-McFa- ll company, $1050.
C. W. Noble, $1050.
Franklin T. Griffith, $2100.
C M. Clark of Philadelnhla

president of the Portland Electric
rower co., $ azso.

A.iB. Ayer, $2625.
Portland Telegram $2025.
Ira F. Powers, $2100.
F. J. Cobbs, $1050.
A. H. Johnson 110511
SubscriDitions are iinnrtailshortly both, from the Oreconlan

and the Journal. f -

Work will continnein coonera.
tion between local men and Julius
Meter and his committee.

SNAKE RIVER CONQUERED

PORTLAND MAN MAKKS DAIU
1NG TRIP IN CANOE

LEWISTON. Idaho Cir 31
Amos Burg of Portland arrived
uere toaay in nis canoe m which
ne naa made a trin from Yfnn.
stone Park to Lewiston 900 miia
starting July 9. .wrecking - one
canoe in the Grand Canyon and
flavins many thrillintr advent nroa
This is believed to be ' the first
time that the Snake river was eyer
navigated from Its source through-
out its course.. He will leave to
morrow, going down : the Snake
and Colombia rivers In hia nniM
to Portland. He took motion pic
tures and scenic views throughe ut
me trip. ...... .

-- 01

GOLD STRIKE REPORTED

FIN.D IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 19

VANCOUVER, E. C, Oct. 31.
(By Associated Press.) One of
the greatest gold strikes in the
history, of the Lillooet," B. C. dis
trlct, ' north, of Ashen ft, was re
ported here today.

Two prospectors are said to have
foond and traced for 2000 feet a

e of free milling ore "15 feet
m width and shown ' by teat tun

bell Not Yet Chosen by
Board of Regents

SALARY IS INCREASED

Raise of (2,000 la Voted Unani
mously; Faculty Accused

of Opposition to an
Early Election

PORTLAND. Oct. 31 TBv the
Associated Press.) Regents of
tne university of Oregon, meeting
in Portland today, failed to select
a president to succeed the late Dr.
Frince L. CampbelL

Two reports were submitted hv
the special committee appointed
to recommend a university execu-
tive. The majority renort of Mrs.

T. Gerllnzer and c r-- roit
both of Portland, recommended
that Frank Parker Day of the Car-
negie Institute of Technology be
chosen acting president.

ine minority report, presented
by Fred Ftek. Eugene. onDOsed
the selection of Colonel Day and
recommended further investiga-
tion of qualifications of applicants.

ay a vote of 9 to 2 tbe minority
report was substituted for the ma
ority report and adopted. Imme

diately following rejection of the
majority recommendation of the
committee, Mr. Fisk moved that
two'new members be added to the
committee. It was adopted. J. A.
Churchill, superintendent ot pub
lic instruction for - Oregon, and
Henry McKinney, Baker, were ap
pointed.

Philip L. Jackson moved that
the salary) of the. next president
be fixed at $10,000 annually. The
motion carried unanimously. Pre-
viously the salary has been $8,000
a year.

More than 80 .educators have
been suggested for the university
presidency, the committee has re-
sponded with 50 and the count has
now narrowed down to nine men,
Mrs. Gerlinger said. Their named

Mrs. Gerlinger accused the fac--
ulty'of being opposed to an early
selection ot an executive, saying
that it had "enjoyed its power ot
expressing itself' : and that "the
deans" "vouid like --to nave mings
remain as thev are." '."

The university is now governed
hv a. committee comnosed of P. D--

Sbeldon. dean ot the school of
education, chairman: L. H. John
son, secretary to the board of re-

gents and controller of the insti-
tution, and Karl W. Onthank, ex-

ecutive secretary. -

2 HUNTERS MEET DEATH

YOUNG MAN DIES Hi COM
RADE'S GUN: 1 dkowss

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Oct. '41.
Two lives-wer- e snuffed out in

hunting tragedies near K.iamatn
Falls today, the first fatalities re-

ported in Klamath county during
the present season.

riarence W. Smith, 25, was ac
cidentally shot in the back of the
head by Ted MCAboy wnue we
two were hunting quail along Lost
River, eight miles south of here.
They had Just flushed a quail and
McAiboy's gun was aqcldentally,;
discnargea as ne : wan mi uiu
around to train his gun on the
bird. The full force ot the charge
struck' Smith la the back of the
neck and head at a distance of
about 25 feet,, w aiea.wunin xv
minutes, t T

" l V
I. Sund. employe of the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company was
drowned in Link river, 200 feet
above the, Copco dam when a frail
canvas boat capsized with him. He
was unable to swim and sank from
sight while three little boys looked
on from the shore, powerless to

iA Mm. ' " .''.--

Snnd ' had ' out out in the
hiut to hnnt ducks on Link river
and Klamath lake and had head
ed tor the feeding grounds wnen
the tragedy ; occurred. He was
ahnnt is feet from the shore when
the boat' overturned.' Although
searchers dragged the river until
nlghtfaU, the body has hot yet
been . recovered. Dragging opera
tions will be renewed at dawn to
morrow. :

THOUSANDS ATTEND FAIR

PACIFIC ISTERXATIOXAIj AT
TRACTS LARGE CROWDS

PORTLAND, Oct. 3 1.(By As
sociated Press.) The Pacific Iff
ternational Livestock exposition
onened here today with an attend
ance estimated at 28,000, a large
majority of which was children.
' Before the horse" show got un-

der way the arena was turned ovr
et to two different groups 'ot.com- -

netlne stock - Judges five teams
composed ot . stu3ents from five
states encased in' the., study of
agriculture and 34 teams of those
south who are studying under the
Smith-Hugh- es act . which provides
appropriations for high school
courses in agriculture.

- r. W. FROSH YINS

- EUGENE. Or. Oct. 31. The
University of Washington fresh
men broke away for a forward
pass In the final minute of play on
Hayward field here U'.i afternoon
and defeated the University of
Oregon freshmen football team 12

,st of the first half Stanford led by
, I a single point, the score was 14

to 13. But Captain Nevers, whose

RUBBER TRADERS FLAYED

Policy of Foreign - Exporters in
' Boosting Price Will Cause, .

'Downfall of Trade,
v

, Declared . ' 'i

ERIE, Penn., Oct. 31. (By As-
sociated Press) Foreign monop-
olists of rubber, coffee, 'nitrates,
potash and 'other raw materials
essential" to American industry
were' warned id a speech here to-

night by Secretary Hoovef that
if their unfair exactions upon Am-- .

erlcan consumers continued they
could expect to . find . th United
States following the .' same "prac-
tices, and organizing government-all- y

to retaliate ' by shoTing up--.

ward the prices On commodities
It produces for world trade."

The commerce 'secretary .esti-
mated that the United States 1

now spending upwards of $$QQr
000,000 annually for the purchase
of monopolyrcontrolled ' commod-
ities and declared the procedure of
some of these price controllers
might "ultimately bring ft crash
down upon the entire Industry;".

Mr. Ilover deplored the situa-
tion and asserted that tha best in-
terests of world commerce unques
tionably called for tho ; greatest
amount ot freedom of trade from
price controls, r T-- United States
as a matter ot internal policy "had
enacted in tha past aud enforced
the anti-tru- st laws to prevent IU ,
own producers from combining to
mulct consumers of . American
products, but now could 'easily
countenance the creation of com
binations which would , Co - with
the prices ot cotton, copper and
oil Vbat has been done by Eng-
lish, Brazilian, Franco-Germa- n,

Chilean and other national' pro
ducers of raw materials that Am
erica Imports. The whole ten
dency, however, presented gravs
international danger, and tbe sec
retary called upon other nations -

to reconsider their commercial ,
program. f - v.':'.:-"- 1. , ' , - f -

"An easy-goin- g - and toJeranl
world," he said, "atrxlotit'abovi
all things to r keep down, interna
tional friction which - might let
these. , controls ii ' 'international
trade continue . objectionable as
they are. it their conduct in every
case had been merely, to secure a
reasonable profit to the producers.
But some of them have advanced
prices far beyond, this. point and
again demonstrate that inherent
quality ot all combinations in re-
straint ot trade that no unregu
lated monopoly ,; is ever content
with . the reasonable, bat alay
seeks to Justify the unreasonable
on some grounds or another.' The uniform expression ot the
managers ot the rubber control la
the East Indies up to eight moaths
ago was that the Industry sought
only from 30 to 35 cents per
pound for. their product and our
investigation Showed they could
earn about 2 5 per cent of the cap
ital invested when rubber brings
that price. , It is today over II Trpound and production is still be
ing restricted-- it la said taat pre-
vious losses of the growers must
be recouped. ThQ same might
said,by our wheat, cotton oil and
copper producers--: , .'Vcy

"Likewise, tbe assertion of the
coffee industry over years (lace
the war was that stabilisation was
sought only at roughly 2 cents
per. pound. .. It. has recehtly been
lifted as high as 33 cent and is
today 23 cents with a great , sur-
plus ot supplies in Its possession.

"That this difference between
'reasonable and 'high' prices is
not trivial in its monetary implica-
tion to our cuBumers, Is perhaps
Indicated by the fact "that this
margin alone over, the 'whole list
is today costing .us . upwards of
$300,000,000 per annum.' And It
Is "not our people who alone are
concerned but every other, con-turni- ng

nation."

BICYCLE RACE CLOSED

WINNERS TRAVEL 2,lfi5 IXLES
i IN SLX-DA-- GRIND

4 CHICAGO, Oct 3 1 . ( By Asso-
ciated Press. ) Bobby Wslthour
of Arlington, N. J, and Fred Spen-
cer ot Plainlield, N. J--. won the
six-da- y . bicycle., race wfelh ceded
it," 11 o'clock fonis?bt; f raveling
t.163 .miles gnd nin lajps oa a

track in the 14$
hours', grind; They won on points
with 1,148. three other teams be-
ing tied wuh them in mileage at
the; $?BtolVr:.U ;t :h
BAfiDIT$p3TAIN $5000
THREE IDZN liOLD UP CIGAR

STORE AND 3 LIKE ESCAli: '

SEATTLE, Oct 21. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Three imen cb-tain- ed

$5,000 . in. a cigar Etc a
holdup here today. Tbey fled la
an automobile through thick traf-
fic.,while a poUccr an who passed
the store - and saw tha rctbf-- v

pursued ia a eonuiJ.Z: .rei c. r.
The loot vra first reforfi i3316. COC.

'

place at fullback had been, oc
cupied by Patchett. occupied
part of the second . half and the
scoreboard told a different story.

. Nevers was ably seconded by Ted
Shipkey . who plays end and usu-
ally snags any. pass within whist- -

- ling distance. Hyland contributed
fast open field work. Bogue: was
a shift halfback.

Vitus, Wetzel and Jones in the
Oregon backfield caused the home
rooters some uneasy moments
Captain Mauts played his usual
powerful game at end."

Hyland ran. the opening kickoff
back 70 yards. On the next; play
he took the bait within inches ot
the goal line and Patchett carried
It over for Stanford's first touch
down. - '

j

Oregon: came right back with
a touchdown after Vitus had inter-
cepted a - pass. Jones smashed
through guard for the score

Patchett dived over for another
Stanford touchdpwn after Hyland
had thrown a beautiful pass 35
yards into MIddleton s arms and
added 14 yards with an end run.

Oregon made another touch
down m the second quarter and
held Stanford scoreless. Jones
scored after an aerial barrage,

V

V,

J
i

X . In the third quarter Nevers be--
gan tearing through the line. The

? Nevers-to-Shtpk- ey pass netted two
gains or more than 30 yards, the
second counting for a touchdown

'There was no beading the Card
Inals after that. Nevers punc
tured the line as fast as it farmed

(Contiaaed a pit 3)

RAILROADER WILL SPEAK

EDWARD F. FLYNN ADDRESS
ES MONDAY LUNCHEON

; Edward F. Flynn, assistant to
the vice president and genera
council of the Great Northern. rait- -
way,, will address the Chamber o
Commerce at Its weekly luncheon
Monday. He will ' talk on - the
"Railroad and the Advertising
Campaign or tbe Great Northern
Northern Pacific and Burlington.'

M Several of the officials of Tthe
." Great Northern will accompany

h -- . Vj htm on his trip to Salem, and will- . . . 1. gnoe guests at iiie vnamDer'OI tornr C merce. r-- ..; t. .f Mr. Flynn was formerly a law' , yer and president of Jhe American
J Law league. He is also the direct

. or of public relations for the Great
Northern. He is district governor
of the ninth district ; --of Rotary
cjuor. comprising Minnesota
North Dakota and part of Wiscon
sin. .Fred Thlelsen. president of.the local Rotary club, will preside loo generously,'cel tp be about 35 feet 4?ep,


